KUNG FOOD

Grab a bite and get to gamin’
*Tax included in all prices

Share (or not)
Cheeseburger Eggrolls

10

Queso Blanco

8

with Sriracha ranch

tortilla chips, salsa
loaded with refried beans, ancho ribeye, avocado

10

Cap’n Crunch Fried Pickles

7

Kung Pow Brussels Sprouts

10

Mexican Hot Dog Sliders

9

Chicken Lettuce Wraps

11

Kimchi Cheese Tots

11

Thai Chili & Garlic Hummus

11

Asian Chicken Salad

12

with Sriracha ranch (v)

roasted peanuts, scallions, chili sauce (v)
3 bacon wrapped Nathan’s hot dogs with avocado, pico de gallo,
Sriracha ranch, queso fresco
mushrooms, water chestnuts, scallions,
wontons, served with sweet soy dipping sauce
veggie option available (v)
bacon, cheddar cheese, pulled pork, queso, scallions
pita, cucumber, carrots, celery

shredded cabbage, lettuce, teriyaki glazed chicken, carrot,
scallions, cucumber, mandarin oranges, sesame dressing,
wontons, sliced almonds

want wingy
Kung Fu Wings

order of 6 $9; order of 12 $16

Pick Your Flavor

Sriracha Buffalo
Kung Fu Kick
BBQ
Teriyaki
“Nashville Ninja” Hot Chicken
order of 6 $11

jumbo spicy breaded wings, tossed in a cayenne glaze,
served with Texas toast and pickles

Consuming raw or under cooked meats, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

*Tax included in all prices

pinche tacos
Steak Fundido

12

Seared Chicken Adobado

11

Spicy Korean Pork

11

ancho ribeye, avocado, poblano rajas, smoky queso, cilantro, lime
cilantro, onion, cabbage, queso fresco
onion, cabbage, cilantro, jalapeño, chili sauce

flatbreads
Green Chile Chicken

12

BBQ Pulled Pork

12

basil pesto, pulled chicken, tomato, poblano peppers,
pepperjack cheese
BBQ sauce, cheddar, red onion, jalapeños

burgers
Classic Burger
1/2 lb burger on a brioche bun, topped with lettuce,
tomato, onion, pickles

10

Green Chile Burger
1/2 lb burger with pepperjack cheese, caramelized poblano
pepper, Sriracha ranch, salsa verde

12

Crispy Cheddar Burger
1/2 lb burger with panko crusted cheddar,
bacon, BBQ sauce, red onion, pickles

12

“the DANK”
two cheese and jalapeño stuffed beef patties, topped with
bacon, caramelized onions, more cheese and the works,
all stuffed between two grilled cheese sandwiches

20

Nashville Ninja Hot Chicken Sandwich
crispy chicken tossed in a cayenne glaze served with
spicy slaw, pickles

12

Asian Chicken Sandwich
12
five spice, pepperjack cheese, slaw, spicy chile sauce, cucumber
Burger Additions
add bacon, onion rings, avocado, grilled onions
add cheese: cheddar, pepperjack

1

sides
Seasoned Fries with kicked up ketchup
Tetris Tots with kicked up ketchup
= spice level

(v) =vegetarian

3 side
5 full
3 side
5 full
=favorite

